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NEWS RELEASE FROM CONGRESSMAN BOB DOLE

Cong. Bob Dole (R., Kansas) in his regular Newslet ter to constitu ents stated,
"There is broad interes t today in a federall y-assist ed program of medical care for
,
the Nation's elderly people, however the King-An derson Bill, the Adminis tration measure
would finance a compulso ry· '·medica re' program through Social Security taxes."
In discussi ng the King-An derson bill, Dole stated:
elder"Many believe , for example, that the Adminis tration program would cover all
ly people.

The truth is that it would provide no protecti on whatsoe ver to 4.5 million

older persons who are not included in the Social Security program .
"The King-An derson Bill is not a true medical care program .

It would not, for

in a
example, cover the costs of a doctor's services , whether at home, in an office or
It would not cover surgica l or dental fees.

hospita l.

used outside a hospita l or nursing home.

It would not pay for medicin es

It would not cover the cost of prevent ive

medicin es.
"In short, it would be necessa ry for a patient to be admitted to a hospita l or
a nursing home before receivin g any benefits under the Adminis tration plan.

Even if

this requirem ent were met, the proposed program would not cover all hospita l costs.

The

.
patient would be required to pay $10 for each of the first nine days of hospita lization
is,
Moreove r, the patient would be required to pay the first $20 of costs for diagnos
without the privileg e of selectin g the doctor who would perform

su~h

diagnos is."

"Some of the things the bill would accompl ish were as alarming as what it would
not do," Cong . Dole indicate d.

ttWhile it would not protect elderly people present ly

excluded from the Social Security program , it would provide coverage for many people
own
now under Social Security who are both willing and able to meet the costs of their
medical needs.
pension er.

It could, for instance , cover a million aire but not a $50-a-m onth

It would require everyone under Social Security , includin g the lowest income

groups, to pay an increasi ng rate of taxes.

It would largely wipe out the progress

which has been made in private health insuranc e program s which now protect 9 million
elderly persons .

It would certainl y tend to retard and restrict the future developm ent

of medical science in the United States where we now have the highest standard of
excellen ce in the world.
ttMoreover, the proposed program would almost certainl y produce a new federal
hospita ls
bureauc racy with authori ty to police, regulate and control the adminis tration of
and, perhaps eventua lly, the practice of medicine within the United States.

The cost of

than
the plan, when weighed against the protecti on it would provide, is enormou s, more
outlay
annual
billion
$5
d
estimate
an
$1 billion during the first year and growing to
against
within 20 years. It discrim inates against all of the Nation's younger people and
s.
benefit
limited
its
many of the older citizens who would be excluded from
ttNo one should go without necessa ry medical care, regardle ss of age, The Adminneeds
istratio n 'medica;r e! proposa l f ails miserab ly to meet the genuine problem of medical
in the 1960's," Dole conclude d.
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